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EOR IUMEDIATE REI,EASE
COMMON MARKET APPOIMS STUDY
GROTIP FOR GERMAN AGRICUTTURE
WASIIINGTON, D.C., March 15 -- The executlve of the slx Comon }farket aatloag
and the German FederaL Republlc have set up e speclal con'rnittee to study the
effects of a comnon farn pollcy on German agrlculture, it luas announced today
ln Brussels.
The study wlll focus ln partlcular on the problem of allgnlng German
graln prices wlth those ln the other member countrles - Belglum, France,
Italy, Luxembourg and the Netherlands.
The slx are integrattng their economles, whLch will include adopting a
proposed cotrnon pollcy for agricultural trade and productlon. This wlll re-
quire that farm prlces in Ehe dlfferent countrles be adJusted to approxfunate
e coutron level. A report on the German study ls e:<pected durlng the sunmer.
The elght-stan commlttee was appolnted by M. W. Schwarz, German Minister
of Food, Agriculture and Forests, and Sicco L. MansholE, Vlce Presldent of
the Conmtsslon of the European Economlc Comunlty (Conmon Market) responsible
for agrtcultural affairs.
t"Ir. Schware named four professors: A. Hanau, Dlrector of Goetringen
UnlversLtyts Agricultural Markets Study Instttute; lI. Nlehaus, Dlrector of
Bonu Unlversityrs Institute for Agricultural Po1icy and Market Study; R, Plate,
Dlrector of the Agrlcultural Market Study Instttute, Brunswtck-Voelkenrode
Agrlcultural Research Cenfer; and E. l,Ioerman, Dlrector of Goettingenrs
Iustltute for Ehe SEudy of Agrlcultural Development and l^Iork.
The Common }Larket ls represented by four of lts scientlflc counsel,ors:
M. Bandfuil, Rome, Italy; H" Moeller, Munlch, Germany; E. Prtebe, Frankfurt,
Geroany; D. B. Schouten, Tllburg, Hol.Land.
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